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.eurduefrosh 
at head of c~ 
rLJ.FAYE'ITE, IND. - There was 

~t,r.::o:ro:r:!: ':::! ~:!! 
Bllt\ut-tt, the "freshman" coach at 
PJU'due then operaling with no more 
skurity than a one-year agreement, 
announced frtlbmen would be hb 
ahvalion. Not the redshirt variety, 

~~~~~:~roo:1:·~ to 
be one of the best In the country. 
Rl&bt now, w ezpect to have It of 
Ule ' 21 on the traveling squ.ad," 
~rinett told the Bi& Ten Skywriters, 
~ly pro}ecting two u starters on 
dM~, an area considered hill field 
ofnpertise. 

'. ~ are two !'•YI of looking at 
llult. The freshmen are real good -
of- the veterans are not very 1ood." 

'Al of Saturday, when the \lnderdOI 
Boilermakers shut down Iowa 's 
alfeady crippled offense and came up 

,,,, with enou1h big 
play, for a IS-7 
victory, there •as 
wide1pre1d 
agreement that 
Burtnett's Babies 
are , in dee d , 
aornethJ.n&spttlal. 

AtotaloflOwett 
in the two-deep 
llneups and f ive 

LHN started . And, In 
''"il.an11n what seemed no 

time at all, ,everal bad made large 
lrii}'reulon1 In belpin& fashion a 
st:irlling revttsal of Iowa 's 33.7 romp 

o~~:r:· &@t widespread acclaim 
ffi!Randy Fichtner, the son of 1959 
Bollermaktt capU.in Ross Ftcblner, 
who has Joioed Ray Wallace and 
K91Dedy Willon in provin& lhal speed 
In tile secoDdary ii often better than 
u:perience. 

Twice in practlcally no time at all, 
lotta's Ronnie Hawley fumbled away 

, a<')oteatial p1111t rel11n. and• Ron 
Hirinon let a kickoff retum aqulrt oat 
of llis ,rup. Fichtner fell on both -
aM'.bolb IOOD were turned Into field ' 
goals by Tim Clark, a kicker who will 
&et apedal mention later. 

•And that brlnp III to St.eve Griffin, 
a•1print-type rookie from Miami, 
Fla,, who, untll Saturday, laad bttn 
content to ltart at split end aDd Cllkh 
an-'•occasional paH from Scott 
cart\.pbell (who threw Ille most to 
frllbman f1llbacli Rodney Carter). 

"Nbw WE HA VE a little drama. On 

~~ ~ ~~~:~:1:.~ ~~!! 
~l's Babies their first tute of 
vlttpry ln si.1 starts, Rlliot Scott 
ctali vlsiled a fraternity party. 
:wen, as sometimes happens at 

~11:;o= i~:. !~!:,•~,~ 
u the moat rtllable punt returner in 
tht''Bi& Ten and bad 5~ stral&ht 

fumble. But .. 
cue wu turned over io the 
Judicial Review Board, 
s been 1tudyln1 what 
tbat ni&ht. Meanwblle, he 

kep playl111. But on Friday ni&ht, the 
board decided Cral1 m111t suffer dia
cip1ioary action aDd be is probably 
doQe with football u a Boilermaker. 

'Sbg11e11wholnllerit.edthe)Obas 
puot returner. Not Mel Gray, the 

~tr t':1~':~ S:~;~u~c~ /! ~b~ 
WU good yOUQg 

rk '1 third field 
oe a 9.0 lead, 

alted as ooe of 
e I ne drive punll came 

:=)ti,n~!°~1 :r~I~~':~~ 

r1ili~= :r ~~~I-==:..~ 
NJI Griffin. "Evefl thougll today WU 
my first returning punts, I W&111't 
really nen'OUS. I don't think anyone 
toucbecl me. I was gone." 

. 'Rlat be WU, and Burtnett Nki it 
caae onlJ u a pleasant 1urprllt, not 
a •put abock, even tboqh It wu 
Purdue's first to•chdown by punt 

~
nlOlonJyura. 

(Ille Hawkefesl art last th1I 
net patilll. We knew UlaL We i be (Roby) puna tbe ball 10 far 

can't always co,oer lL Scott bas 
a put jot,) for 111. Steve bad 1:11 an added threat. We woe-keel 
ontbep!lbtret111111allweek." 

' IOIMODe,,.inq11ired, played the 
~"°' ol' caooon•leued Regle 

,,,._e pt a mldtlne that klcu abo'lt 

~

d1, left- or rla•t-footed," 
Leon. "We cranked Ulat up 

uedltffet'JdaJ." 

1£;.~j 
..--, nuad )'&. 8llt lt'I DO 

--• II a ..... fnlm Llplllr, 

- warn: ; . ~aHl•rwlOPmc,e!D 
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Day of shocks: Iowa, Cyclones sprawl j 
12th straight 
loss, 16-7, 
at Purdue 
Early flUDbles jolt 
Hawks' bowl hopes 

By RON MALY ·----w~ LAFA YETI'E, IND. - H 
happenN acain. 

On a near-free1ln1 NovelTlber 
afternoon, the Tragedy of Roa-Ade 
Stadium came back to ha11nt Iowa's 
football team one more Ume. 

Purdue 's Boilermak.ers turned 
Spoll ermakers, catchin& th e 
Hawkeyes with their emotion1 defi• 
nitely oo tbe "flat" side, their fingers 
slippery and tbeir tackling shabby, 
and scorN a 16-7 Bi1 Ten upeet 
Saturday. 

Iowa came here with hopes of 
beating Purdue in its own ballparit 
fllr the first time since 19~ and of 
dingin1 to alim bopel of figurine in 
the conference Utle picture, bat went 
home empty and badly wounded. 

It wu the 12th straiabt loss to tbe 
Boilermakers here, and the Jht 
defeat in the lut J:2 1ames of the 
series. Only a SS-7 crulae by lowa lut 
season In Iowa City interrupted 
Purdue's dominance of the rivalry. 

The Liberty Bowl had a representa
tive her<: io watch Iowa, but Coach 
Hayden Fry just shook his bead 
slowly when asked about Ille poalbil
lty of a post-season1ame. 

"Who knows about that?"' Fry 
asked. "We'rt going to have a hard 
time winoin1 one of our last two 
games because of our injury 
situation." 

Iowa. now without aoy hppe of 
llgurlfti In the title picture with a H 
Bl& Tea record, lost for tbe fourth 
time in nine 1amn. An optlmi1t 
would ,ay the Hawleyes could 
perhaps land ln oee of the natlon:s 
smaller bowl games If they're able to 

HAWKEYF.S 
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State girls' 
swim title to 
Muscatine 
By RICK BROWN ·----FORT DODGE, IA. - Glenwood's 
Georcanne Peterson and Mary 
Fischbach of Fort Dodge capped off 
brllllant careers with victories and 
Mu,catlne captured tbe team title at 
tbe 17th annual Girls' State 
swlmmlna champlo111hlp1 Saturday 
at Fort Dodge Hip! School. 

Peterson, Glenwood's one-girl 
swlmmln& team. captlln!d both ber 
specialties - the 200-yard indlvkiual 
medley and the 100 batterny - for 
ber si xUI and seventh career titles. 
That iJ an unm.akhed feat. 

Fischbach captured her fourth 
diving crown before the home fans, 
setttn1 a 1tate meet record ln the 
proce11. Fl1cbbacb's four dlv ln1 
crowns and the quartet of lndlvidual 
medley titles snared by Peterao11 
makhN another ttate best. Wahlert 
of Dubuque d!Hr Peu;y Anderson 
also won four indivkiual utlea. 

Other double w\onen were Debbie 
Wells from Valley of West Des 
Moines 0 00 freestile, 100 back• 
1tr11te) and Lynn Campbell from 
West of Waterloo (JOO freestyle. ,oo 
lreestyle). 

In add!Uon, two other state records 
were smaabed. and West of Iowa City 
freshman Ann Collotofl bad a hand In 
bola. She swam tbe MCODd le1 of a 
JGO medle, relay (1 mln•te W.59 
.econdl) that smaabed the previous 
lltate meet mark of l :SU7 let by 
Valley of West Des Moines In 1990 
and the all•Ume man of 1:54.14 es
tabUshed by W11ldn1ton of Cedar 
Raptdl IQ 1111. Jolftlta& Conotoa on 
the reoord-tetUnc tea.m were May 
DeWitt, Laura Callot.on and Sbawn 
c,m-. 

Later, lbe erued Ute one-day 100 
bttutatroke mart • had Nt In 
FridaJ'• prellmiMirlel (l:tt.81) by 
wlnnin& In 1:0UZ. 

A dlaqulitkatloo lo the ~ 
nee, tbe HO medley rela1, COit 
Hoover of 0. llomel JI points ud 
tlae claamplomblp. Coadl Dave 
IJaller'aH--.wtioledtbeflnal 
ponr nUap and were ~ for 
Uleir llftll .. le IWlrnrniDI CUmpiolt
lldp, wen 4'lqllalified heel- of a 
vlolaUoalDU.flntleaolU.race 

SWIMMING 
Picoirc11rwlOPQQelD 

;;;~7°14•1N Big Kansas i 
1 u w. burst in 2nd 

half, 24-17 
Late 74-yard drhe 
erases deadlocl< 

~~~;;, KAN. - Iowa State'j 
November 11lpttmares C011tinue. 

The CycloDeS have collapeed late i 
the year each of the previooa tw 
seasons under Coach Donnie Dunca 
and appear headed down tha~ 
unhappy, though familiar, road aaal~ 
after losing to heretofore lnep\ 
Kanaas,U-17. , 

Saturday's bitter setback wu 
another hard-earned leuon for Iowa 

i1:::~=~:de~o~~~~~ds MO In: 
When you have a struggling teaJ 

sucll u Kanus on the ropes, y~ 
better deliver the knockout pu11eb 
The Cyclones didn't In the finit ha! 
and, sure enouch, tbe Jaybas 
bounced off the deck after intennl1 
sion behind the passln& of quarter 
back Frank Seurer and tbe rvonlng o 
E.J. Jor,es and Dino Bell. l 

The Ja7hawks drove 74 ya r~ 
their wlnnln1 touchdown and :7;,';:;:~ 
It with barely under S minul~ 
remalnlng when Jones ran over fro 
the one-yard lint. 

Kansas entered the 1ame wltb 
1-&-:l record, the lone victory ove 
Tesas Chrilllan. The Jayhawks had 
been 011tscored, 11-7, In losses 1 
Kanaaa State and Nebraska the1 

previous lwo weeks and were rank~ 
18th among the 17 tu.ms in Divllion l1 
a1ainstthe rush. 

Ba\ t1le alp\ of p\a,en ln C•rdma 

:!.~ill~o~= r:":a:ib~~~~I 
troop1, who have DOW defNtN Ille 
Cyclones rour straight limes. 

/SU's Chris Boskey sits in front of his locker before a Cyclone workout 

Kanaas JOit two famblea and had 
pau lnteroeptecl in tbe first half. 
Iowa State convertN 011!y one of t 

CYCLONES 
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Football violence: How 
does the athlete feel? 
By RON MALY 
........ Mttl-

Saturday alter Saturday on the 
football fleldll ol America - be they 
Datural gr-. or artificial turf laki oo 
a slab of uphllt - younc men crash 
Into one another ln front of cbetting 
u,, ....... 

The !Ollnds echo thrOupGUt the 
hu1e stadiums as pad meela pad and 
bone collldm with t,one. nere is a 
"sma-a-a-ck" SOWld, then perhaps two 
or three more. 

It lsnosurprlsethatmanyoftliese 
yo11n1 men set burt. Broken bones, 
sur,:erles, sprainl and stralna have 
become as much a part of the pme 
as block.Ing, tacklina and hangln1 the 
coach In effll)'. Hardly an autumn 
day 1oes by without aomeone callin1 
footballavtolenttpOl1. 

Tbua, questlou arlae. Do these 
athletes know wha t they are doU\11 to 
their bodies aod with their lives? Do 
they care! Do coaches and wives and 
parents? • 

Chris Bosltey haa two i-inch acars 
and one l-ioch 1ear oo hia ri&ht knee 
from football 1&1rgerlea. He allll bu 
had sur1ery on an ankle, and two 
weeks 110 1uffered a sll&ht CODCUS· 
alon when blt by the helmet of a 
teammate before tbe same even 
bepn. 

Bat be careful with your eboice of 
words wbn dilcimlo.c football wltla 
the Iowa State 1enlor defen1lve 
tackle. Don't ae tbe word triolfflt 
when talkln1 aboat • pme lb.at, yes, 
llu left Mm scarred but abo hu paid 
for hil collece education. 

"If you play ace«'d.iqtotM: 1"111•. 
football Isn't Ylolent," Nld tbef.foot 
S-illCb H5·pounder from Ri'ffl'4ale, 
Ill. "lt'1 a pme meant for people to 
1'1111 IQto each otw. 

"I played buketball la b.11,b ICbool 
and I think 11'1 a more vloleot pme 
than football. In buketball, you were 
out there with no paddln1 oo your 
body." • 

"Chria ond r "4ve a ~ rda
limuldp," 1ava Lo•ra Bo,kev, wife 
of Che fOICIQ Stole Hnitfr. " H t 
wanttrcl m11 opjniotl wl&ffl it ca.me 
Cinu 10 decide whether he ahcwd 
P"lll CIiia NtUOII. AJkr aLI, tc'U be 
both of"' dOll1ft Che rood lllitJa tJacu 
leg.9Jhil. 

"l wanted him to J)la11. l knew I 
oouldn't live with him if he didn't. 
He'd alwo11s wonder. I can't teU a 
22-vear-old boll to act like a 
6.S-uear-old man." . 

Boskey bad every rl1ht to HJ' 
&oodbye to football before thiJ aellOO 
be1an. He would l&ave bad bll colle,e 
cotill paid for even u a 1pectator. But 
be told tbe medical people and lbe 
co,,cbes that be preferred to strap on 
tile pads and risk more lnjwy for ooe ............ 

"I never dlscoura1ed him from 
playing this leUOII, and I'm atad be'• 
doing u well a1 be la," aald Dr. 
Stephen Taylor, the Dea Moines 
plly1iclao who performed a tctal 
1ur&ical reconatructlon of Bou.ey'i 
knee la 10,. 

Boskey bas been playift1 wlthcM 
lhe 111e of a brflCfl or eve11 much 
paddilll In practlcea and plDell 
durln& the last ball of the teUOG. The 
knee, be lnsilll, ii u piod u new aDd 
isn'tevensoreafterpmea. 

Indeed, Boskey 11 hopeful of 
playing profeuiooal football after 
earolna llis dearee lo speech In 

°"""""· "Deaplte tbe pby1Jca1 rllk," he 
commented, "I decided to do It Ulla 
aeuon beclllle I WU atven a 1pec\al 
talent 10 pl,iy tb.11 ll)Ol't. Now I can 
aee Ute top. Maiybe I c111 be ooe of 
thole auys I've been watcbina; on tele
vlsloa all tlleN ,ea•r.." 

On a warm, 111nn11Jate Ociobtr 
afternoon, 274-po11nd offensive 
tackle Bemi Mwgrave is in great 
paia v,hUt 1itting on tht Iowa 
S14U bffich. OM of hi.a knlll "41 
butlmjlfred. 

Dociora aftd craiMr, q1dc~11 rip 
iht protf'CUw CGJ)f awav fr<>m the 
knee. M'iugrove l4Mfnn.t. Hil •• 
ful with ttora. E°" big men CTI/· 
EwnfootbaUpta11era. . 

Oonme DaDcan, UMi man wllo 
coacMIBoauy, 1111,"It'1a realk,w 
point I• a,e ftao ODI of fflJ pla)'tn 
1et1 hart. Tlaey'r• a part of my 
family . 

"A coacli really sets doN to hill 
play.-s, aod l doa't Wal U1J 001Cb 

INJIJIIID 

PLAYOFFS AT A OUNCE 
CLASSf-A 
flltlTIIOIJND 

C1n1,,1 (O•vtnport) 21 . Wnl 
(0awnport)14 

CtdatF.-S.tl , W~on(CR)6 
Newtonl7. Dawlirc(W,0.M.)l.t 
HNlerl(Sio\rlCity)22. Anllt1t1l.t ---5,1,TUROAY'S GAMU 
Ctd•Falll%8.c.ntr,i(D,,enpoftl0 
Hfflln (SlcM.I• Clly) l.t, "'-""'on 3 

nNALM>UND 
THISfRIOAV'SGAME 

8 p.m. - Ced• f,b (10-1) vs. HNI., 
(Slou•Cllyl(•3) 

CLASSl•A 
FIRITM>UNO 

H.,J.,21, Welnt.,Clty 6 
linn-Mar(M¥1of1)27, M•ion 0 
Rqis (C.R.) 36, Pluw,nt V~ 2.t 
Falrtlekl l5,<hlaooul2 

HMlflfW.IIOUND 
SATUROAV'Sd,\lr,IES 

H•IM.t l . faimeld 21 
Rqis(C.R.) 22. Llnn•M•(MMion) I ·-lHISSATURDAV'SOAM[ 
2 p,m. - Mati.n (11-0) vs. Rell• (C.11.) 

(9-1) 

CLASS!-A 
flltll!IOUM) 

Si1My2.t, Soou•Cen1ar7 
Ocdln 32, Mtpl,t Vlllley (M,pitOII) l.t 
llol•nd,Storr 7, Wo•lt V1Uty 

(flirtlri)O 
Lls.ii.(C.11.) 27.Stwmor,l(Str...-btrry 

PC1int)12 --SA1'UIIOAV'SG,t,M(S 
LISllle(C.R.136. llollnd·Sto,yl5 
Sibl9y2.t,O.-,I t 

FINAllKIUIID 
1'HIS SA1'UIIOAY"S GAMC 

11 1_m - LIS .... (C.11.){1·2) vs. 5clley 
(9·1) 

CLASS I-A 
ftlllTIIOUNO 

Wnl8end20, Tteylllll'll 
SOvtnH-,nitton20,Cllru¥111110 
SoulhHltW•ren2',Plt1untv .. 12 
P9kifl (Pldlwood) .ti, Wnl lluf'onflon 

" ---SATUROo\V'S GAMEi 
POIII (P.tekwoocf) 2&. SoutllH11 

WttrtnO 
Wtilllllndll.SoulhHamllton6 ·--1'HISHtlOAV'$(W,I[ 
4:JO p.m. - Wnt Bend (I 14) n . Pekin 

(PK1twood)Ol4) 

CL.USA ·--Sl.lthffllnd\7, Primetllf\4 , 
L-1'•• 19, Northt"t~ton 17 
Vllhcl27,f•~---(Ttlbor)l4 
Sentrfl (Ftnton) 41, Lotni1e 6 -SAlUROAV'IGAMU 
lontt .... 20. v..c.1 
s.nt18'(f~)20,Sutherltnd7 --THISFIIIIMY'SG.MI[ 
l ·lOp.m. - Stn1r8'(f9"1on)(IO,OJ vs. 

L_T,H(t.2) 

M .... lnUNI-OomallC....f ... 

• IIOIUD , .... fD ... ,o 

Irish hand 
No. 1 Pitt 
31-16 jolt 

F .. llolO
lt-••w(K 
P-yw(K ·-~·.,"' ---· , _ _ _ 

-IK•,w(K 

PI'mBURGH, PA. (AP) - Joe 
Howard callpt a 54-yard touchdown 
pau from Blair Kiel on a trick play 
and Allen Pi11kett shocked top-ranked 
Pittaburgh with a 71-yard lOIIChdowo 
run u unr1t1ked, Notre Dame rallied 
to upaet lbe prevlou1\y 11nbeaten ., 

Pa:i=•:1~ittb I mlnutel 1 
~ 1:'t!o tx;!e 7o~:!e f~m: t 
toucbdown with 4:0:l remalnla&- l 

The Irlall (1-1-1 ) atoned for an 
earlier upeet lea to Arb:ona and a Ue 
to Oreaon a1 they cooled the 
Panthen' hopea for the National Co 
le,iate football claampiolllhlp . 

With Pitt leadl111, IS-10, Klei 

::«Med ~rc:r!~~!°:w~,:-:!: I 
to tbe quarterback. Kiel fo11nd 
Howard for • touchdown that pve 
Notrt Dame a IMS IMd wlUI 14:H 
leftlntllepmt. 

Pitt q.ictly clGNd '9 17•11 OD a 
47•Janl field pl by l!'zlc Sdlubert. 
' Later, wllb Pitt drt'flt11, Julius 
Dlwk.lm hauled. m a to-yard pau 
from Dan Marlt10 al the ltilh H , but 
defender Mike Lartln ,tripped the 

11-II from bla haodt and Jobn MOlley 
recovered for Notre Dame. 

PIDketL a fN!lllman, tool a ba,ndoff 
from Kiel, 1ltpped • pair of defeoden 
and MnlU«1 off fov tackl• OD tht 1 
way to a lOIICWo1m with ,:09 left 
rUuit 1ave the lriltl a H-11 lead. 

~
fter Pitt wu forced to punt, 

Notre 0.me qwck1y dron f1lr Ill 
lOllchdown of tJte quarter, a 

i7•J•rd burst by Pinkett. 
l 1\eloelwulMflntforPltt(7- . 
,a 10.polllt fHorite, alnce a 4t-14 

JSlta,etMrn~Pa= 
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awks posted more 
,an1age, lint downs 
■:wm;1;; 

yards for the )'Nt, wu limited to 42 
;m IS carries in this pme, but still 
'fU Iowa'• leadina: f'lllher. 

Fry abo said be tbou&llt No. Z 
noee1111rd Hap Petenon 1uffered a 

l- broli:en le,: when be was clipped by a 
1>.Pvdueplayer. 
~ "The player apoloclzed to us 
:.. afterward," Fry said. 
',. f'•nlat Leach, lM 
r. f'urdoat, I four-polnt llftderdoc lllal 

i:ame iAto tbe 1ame with only a Z-1 
record, jumped to a 11-0 lead after 
belna booed by its own fam for failia& 

•• to move the ball early. 
The BoUermu.en aot field pis of 

- 21, 24 and fl yards from Tim Clan, a 
junior wbo bu only hall a foot on tlte 
rl&bt lq with wbkb be II.kb. 

I-", Clark IOllt tbe otllerhall of 1a1s foot 
-.~Mm be fell under a lawnmower 

f]Joilennakers' • 
Fichtner glad 
l_'.l>ad was there ~--,... 
·lhllll 

:•§:unued/rom Par,e OM 

• .Pa .. alld ill the IO!I of fann folu. 
When he bad attained tbe ripe old ap 

•of 11 m011tlll, Tim and an older 
'•'brolber were rompull around in tile 

yard at Ole ume a lawnmower wu 
' tunningnearby. 
•-:-~ I do not have tbe fan details but 

&<>mehow I lllUe rlpt foot got 
:. ·QnakNI with a wrp, rotatJnc: piece 
:. .. .r metal •nd you know bow that 
.... _.pment. came oul Tim'• ript foot 
•• JIOW ends a few lncbtl ahead of the 
... k . 

• Once tffle tblnp bappen, you 
make the bmt of ftllt's left. Clart 
kicked all tllroqb lllp ldlool, slmply 
narlna: 1 teanll sbl,e ait off and 
taped up. Did a pod job of kkklq. 

, . .too. 
•• Once here, the YOUDI man WU 
;.· nttect with a ,pedal lhoe to m the 
,-: foot. Thett ii DO added welpt. It coat 

~;~':':.:Z."ioa:~ . .!tt':tlY. . Tim 

.. _ Not only wa, P'iehtner esclted 
•• ■bout bnln1 recovered u many 

flllMI• lD c:ae pme u d~ b.11 
entire pnp caner but blt father, a 
defemlve coach for the Green Bay 
·Packen, WU praeet. 

" Becaute of tbe , trike, be's 
watched me Uaree Umet tail aeuon," 
11ld Rod. "Prior to thal, lle'd only 

,' ";Men me play tkree tlmel hi my whole 
~? lfe." 

:; ; WHEN IT WAS all O'ffl", Bartnett 
,:,admitted dt.at tut )'Ml'• ll'oundac at 

Ion llad llem I factor bl Ulilpmt. 
• .:.,. "We did plly 10 bad Olll Ulete 1ut 
:~.,.., dt.at GIii' kidl felt tiere wen 
, , .IOIDe ameodl to mtlle," 1,1114 lk 

··-
"J', "We blew wt ... a J011D1 team 
,<ad Iowa ha made a bi,: dell of U1 

)'Olltll. We made are au WI bew 
.... tut. 0.r MDMn have made 011r 
r: ND, tlloqb. They new lllert w .. n ,, __ ... __ _ 

. andllilVllpetOUtofUlelrwayto 
llelp." 

~:: ltwaa~._lortM 
t. llaftlf'lo --- PllrdllNI • Dot a 
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when lie wu 11 mootbt old. • 
" I wu pl■ylo1 taa wltb my 

brothers wben it happened," be 
explained. ''ID hJ&b tciool, I jlllt wore 
acut-offtmnlllboetoplay." 

Clark's' field goals turned out to be 
the difffflllee In the pme. Purdue 
couldn't ecore la the lut l:lall, but 
Iowa aot on the board wben No. 2 
ti&bt end Kelly O'Brim made a divinl 
5-yanl utc. of a Cbuck Looi pus for 
a toGCbdown to climax a It-play, 
80-yard drive wltb I minutes 20 
seconds ldt iD the thinl qu.uter. 

Purd•e'1 toud1down came on a 
brilliant 71-yard punt return late in 
the first half by freshman Steve 
Griffin. 

Regle Roby said he made a 
miltake by bootiD& • line-drive type 
kkk. and Fry said "the left aide of our 
covuqe wu terrible. I cloo't think 
any of OW' players toucHCI Griffin.'' 

Roby wu the lut Hawkeye to hive 
a chaiice at 1ettiag him, and be 
admitted aft.erwml be didn't Jay a 
bancloahlm. 

"I should have tkt~ the ball 
hlpel'," akl Roby, "but WkD l hit It. 
lsakltom)'lelf,'OtHlh.'" 

It WU tlle flrlt time any Purdue 
pla)'ft' bad returned a punt for a 
lollcbdown since 1172. 

But lbere Wen! plenty of other 
mbtakes by a.n Iowa team that bad 
beea playina '° wen since 1 2t-7 lou 
to Mkhlpo three wets 110, 

"We Were■'I Ready" 
"We weren't midy to play," said 

Fry. "ltjustwua'tourday. We joked 
earlier in u.e week. abolt not hlvln& 
WOii hen lince 1151, bat tlle WI)' we 
t ta.rted oat. I bepD thinkin&, 'Well, 
here we 10 apln.' 

"Maybe OW' IIIYI are won out. 
They've bad emotional hip$ the put 
couple of weeks and hive been 
winnlq 90ffle cloee pmea. I have to 
th.lalr. tbat'1 taken a lot out of them. ►• 

Fumblea are oflen tbe mart of a 
tum that's not me11tally sharp, ind 
they beaan 1bowla1 up early 
SatUNiay. 

Ron Hawley dropped I punt OIi the 
Iowa 31 ud the ball wu recovered 
by Randy Fidltner. Purdue nent111l• 
ly made it a H pme OIi Clart'1 
26-yard field pl wttb 1:IM left bl the 
optnlnaquarter. 

Frabmu Ronnie Harmon fumbled 
after beinl lalt on the tlckoff, ud 
apin It wu Flclllnff wbo recovered 
at the Iowa 21 with lea than a minute 
left In the period . 

Clark, who came Into tbe 1ame 
with OGly fin ~Ill fleld pis in 
11 tries for tbe teUOD, followfld with 
his :H-yarder witll IS:15 to So In tbe 
ball. His 2t-,arder WU at f :27 In the 
1&meq111rter. 

" We made a flabt out of It bl the 
Jut ball," aJd Fry, ''bllt, overall, we 
jmt weren't good eaoup." 

DttlocatedF.lq:er 
Hawley aid lie clillocated a fltlpr 

on tbe play on nlcll be fumbled. He 
abo Mid lie qail waring pY8 after 
dropping the ball . 

"But It wun't the 11oYa that 
c...., tbe r.nl>M,'' i. comroeated. 
"I,- klatmJ conreatnUoe." 

Hawley Nld it dldl' l comider 
alpl1las for a fair ca&c ''becnle 
tlleretam•11on.'' 

AlkadUN1ioupltMpLlyen 
1Nft flit rn.tall7, Hawley 1&k1 ,-. 

"We play bet.1- nea wt're tlle 

Wlderdop," - commmt.d. ""• !Ult U.OUpt we collld will today by 
tiMnrlnl .. , bllt tllere'1 DO team In~ 
Bia Tm you cu nip !Mt way." 
~~u 

Iowa actully 1111tp1Nd Punllae, 
Hl-2H, U1 total off-, ud bad a 
11-14 advutq,e '8 flnt .._ 1'1111: 
Rawb bad a pcae.oa Ume of M:U 
to,.,... •• 2:t:27. 

Sopliomore qHrterbacll Che li. 
Lant complet.d N of st ,._ ror 
172 , ... , bit aid afterwml, "We 
cllda't aae to wlD. It arpriMII me 

Iowa'• James Erb (left) and Mark Bo;tz close in on Purdue quarterback Scott Campbell 
weren't more emotional than we 
were. _ 

"But. even after beina down. 16-tl, 
we lboucht we could come back to 
win. The coacb wasn't too mad alter 
the pme - he just said we'll hive to 
prove we can come back and win 
apln." 

Iowa bad a pmty 1ooc1 drive 1otn1 
when Fry went for it on fl fourth and 
four situation 1t the Purdue 29. Lon1 
1alned only 2 yards on a nm. 

Some tbou&ht Fry mi1bt go for a 
field goal wbich, if auc«11ful, would 
have made It a 16-10 pme. But Lon,: 
11.kl. "It dldn't :,urpriae me we went 
for it at that point. We've made bil 
plays Wle that all year. Maybe I 
should have cut apfield more." 

Iowa drove to the Purdue 6 on u, 
final drive, but even • 24-yanl Loa1-
to-Norm 'Granser pu1 ~·t set a 
11rst down. The Hawks had to turn the 
ball over at tbe 6. 

Granger, wbo didn't play la lbe 
14-lS vktory O'ter Illinob the week 
before, ,tarted at fullback. OWesi Gill 
played tallbeck when PhiWpa WU 
lnJ"""· 

Iowa lbnlted Mel Gray, the Purdue 
back who came into the 11me with 
741 yards fO('tbe.eason, to 41. • 

"Defeo. Is wbere It's at ," said 
Leon Burtnett, Pui-due'■ lint-year 
coach. "Our defense came out 
lbootin& and pla)'M I tremendous 
pme today. It WU l great effort." 

Jf Iowa ii to ret.aln any hope of 
matins it to a ■econd strailbt bowl 
pme, it most beat Wbconlln next 
Saturday in tbe lut home &ame of the 

~;o~:J;:rS::° finale i. P11rd11e's Bob Lashley breoks Mp o pass to the Hawkeyes ' Mikt H11/fo rd 
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